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Abstract The paper concerns a hydrometallurgical
method for selective recovery of copper from low-grade
electric and electronic wastes. The following consecutive
stages were proposed: smelting of the scraps to produce
Cu–Zn–Ag alloy, leaching of the alloy in ammoniacal
solution, and selective copper electrowinning. Cu–Zn–Ag
alloy was a polymetallic and five-phase system. It was
leached in chloride, carbonate, sulfate and thiosulfate
solutions. This resulted in the separation of the metals,
wherein metallic tin and silver as well as lead salts
remained in the slimes, while copper and zinc were
transferred to the electrolyte. Copper was selectively
recovered from the ammoniacal solutions by the electrol-
ysis, leaving zinc ions in the electrolyte. The best condi-
tions of the alloy treatment were obtained in the ammonia–
carbonate system, where the final product was copper of
high purity (99.9 %) at the current efficiency of 60 %.
Thiosulfate solution was not applicable for the leaching of
the copper alloy due to secondary reactions of the forma-
tion of copper(I) thiosulfate complexes and precipitation of
copper(I) sulfide, both inhibiting dissolution of the metallic
material.
Keywords Copper  Ammoniacal leaching  Electrolysis 
Recovery  E-waste
Introduction
Global trend in electric and electronic wastes production
goes currently upward and it seems to be continued for a
long time [1, 2]. Despite that e-waste is classified as haz-
ardous, most of it is not recycled and is exported from
developed to poor countries in Asia or Africa, where low
labor costs, hardly any or no health and environmental
restrictions are offered [3]. However, in recent years, some
regional regulations have been introduced to force proper
management of the stream of this waste by manufacturers,
suppliers and importers (e.g., Restriction of Hazardous
Substances and Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment
directives in the European Union).
Recovery of metals from secondary sources is a neces-
sary undertaking in the twenty-first century, due to pro-
tection of the environment and conservation of natural
reserves of the elements. Copper is just one of the many
metals present in the electrical and electronic equipment,
hence electro-waste is a rich source of the elements. In fact,
it often contains higher percentages of valuable metals than
native ores. For example, copper and gold abundances in
various electronic scraps are up to 20–30 % and 1000 ppm
[4], respectively, which corresponds to higher contents of
the metals by 20–40 times for copper and up to 1000 times
for gold than found usually in the ores. Studies on the waste
electronic scraps recycling are concerned mainly on the
recovery of precious metals [4–6], while WEEE containing
low amounts or no gold, palladium or platinum is classified
as a low-value scrap. However, the latter remains still
useful for recycling due to the presence of other elements
like copper or tin.
Hydrometallurgical recovery of copper from metallic
scraps is realized by leaching in acids under oxidative
conditions [5, 7] or in ammoniacal solutions [8–10].
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Alkaline ammonia–ammonium salt solutions show some
advantages in the leaching of polymetallic materials [8–
11], since dissolution of copper is specific (autocatalytic):
Cu NH3ð Þ2þ4 þ Cu ! 2 Cu NH3ð Þþ2 ð1Þ




! 2 Cu NH3ð Þ2þ4 þ 3 H2O ð2Þ
and enhanced separation from co-extracted metals can be
obtained. Other elements (e.g., nickel, silver, zinc) occur-
ring in the metallic phase are also transferred into elec-
trolyte as soluble ammine complexes, but the rate of their
dissolution is determined by oxygen transport to the metal
surface. In addition, ammonium baths give the possibility
of iron removal by precipitation of Fe(III) hydrated oxides
in the secondary processes [12, 13]:
Fe þ 4 NH3 þ H2O þ 1
2
O2 ! Fe NH3ð Þ2þ4 þ 2 OH
ð3Þ




! 2 Fe OHð Þ3þ 4 NHþ4 þ 4 NH3 ð4Þ
2 Fe OHð Þ3! Fe2O3  3H2O ð5Þ
The influence of ammonium salt on the copper recovery
from printed circuit boards PCB was reported by Oishi
et al. [8]. They found that leaching was more selective for
chloride than sulfate system and similar tendency was
reported for purification step realized by solvent extraction.
Bari et al. [9] also investigated various ammonium salts for
copper recovery directly from PCBs and reported the
highest leaching efficiency for ammonia–ammonium per-
sulfate solution. At optimum conditions, 90 % Cu, 60 %
Zn and 9 % Ni were dissolved from the waste in 10 h.
Copper with a purity of 99.97 % was obtained in the
subsequent electrowinning step.
The aim of this work was to investigate the dissolu-
tion of an alloy obtained after pyrometallurgical treat-
ment of low-grade e-waste. High-temperature treatment
allows removal of all non-metallic elements and organic
compounds from the origin material. Based on the pre-
vious experience [11], ammoniacal leaching of the
multicomponent alloy and further electrolysis were
selected for recovery of copper. Recently, Lim et al. [10]
presented comparative research on the behavior of some
metals (Cu, Zn, Ni, Pb, Sn, Au, Ag) dissolved from pure
powders and an alloy obtained from smelting reduction
process of mobile phone and printed circuit boards, using
sulfate and chloride ammoniacal solutions. In the current
paper, the influence of ammonium salts was studied to
determine the most suitable bath for the recovery of
copper from alloyed electronic scraps. Similar treatment
of e-waste was not reported earlier in the literature and
usefulness of the novel combined method has been
examined.
Materials and methods
Low-grade electronic scrap from an urban scrap heap was
collected and then directly treated pyrometallurgically
(without any additives and under natural air contact) for a
few hours in an industrial furnace to remove organic com-
pounds (e.g., polymers). Obtained alloy ingot was cut into
rectangular samples (approximately 2.5 cm 9 2.5 cm 9
0.7 cm). Structure of the alloy was observed under scanning
electron microscope (SEM-Hitachi SU-70), while analysis
of the chemical composition was performed using energy
dispersive spectroscopy (EDS; electron beam accelerating
voltage 20 kV). Analysis was carried out on two cross-
sections of the ingot cut in the directions perpendicular to
each other.
Leaching was carried out in the solutions containing:
0.5 M NH3, 1 M ammonium salt (carbonate, chloride,
sulfate or thiosulfate) and 50 mM Cu2? (as suitable cupric
salt: basic carbonate, chloride or sulfate). Samples of the
alloy were dissolved for 24 h. Solution (400 cm3) was
agitated with a magnetic stirrer at a rotation rate of
300 rpm. No special aeration of the solution was used.
Before and after measurement, all samples were weighed.
Slimes produced on the alloy surface were collected,
washed, dried at the temperature of 60 C for 4 h and then
weighed.
Obtained solutions were used for further recovery of the
metal. Individual electrolytes obtained in the leaching stage
were diluted to 1 dm3 and then portions of 400 cm3 were
used for the electrolysis. It was carried out at the current
density of 1 A/dm2 using two platinum electrodes (each
50 cm2, distance between electrodes 8 cm) and magnetic
stirring (300 rpm). All measurements were performed at
ambient temperature.
During leaching and subsequent electrolysis stage,
samples (2 or 2.5 cm3) of the solutions were taken, then
diluted with 2 M H2SO4 and analyzed by atomic absorp-
tion spectrometry (AAS Solaar M5, Thermo Elemental) to
determine concentrations of Cu(I,II), Zn(II), Pb(II), Ni(II),
Fe(II, III) ions, while mass spectrometry with inductively
coupled plasma (ICP-MS ELAN 6100, Perkin Elmer) was
used to determine concentrations of Ag(I) and Sn(II,IV)
ions. Stationary potential of the leached samples and
cathode potential were monitored every 5 min using satu-
rated calomel electrode as a reference. Obtained results
were subsequently converted versus standard hydrogen
electrode (SHE).
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Solids produced during both processes (i.e., slimes,
cathodic deposits) were analyzed using SEM–EDS method
(SEM-Hitachi SU-70; electron beam accelerating voltage
15 kV) or were dissolved in hot 2 M H2SO4 with H2O2
addition and then analyzed by means of AAS. X-ray dif-
fractometry (Rigaku diffractometer, CuKa radiation) was
used for identification of the phase composition of the
slimes and cathodic deposits.
Chemicals of analytical purity were used (Avantor
Performance Materials Poland SA).
Results and discussion
Composition of the alloy
The alloy obtained from low-grade electronic scraps was a
polymetallic and multiphase material with a general
composition presented in Table 1. It contained 72 % Cu,
16 % Zn and 6 % Ag, comparable amounts of Fe and Sn
(*1.5 %) as well as some other metals (each below 1 %).
Figure 1 shows morphology of the cross-section of the
ingot. Micrographs were taken using two techniques
available for microscopic observations: SE (by means of
the secondary electrons detector, Fig. 1a) and BSE (by
means of back scattered electrons detector, Fig. 1b). Five
phases were found in the alloy: three of them appeared as
small inclusions within two-phase brass-based alloy
matrix. The latter was able to detect by the analysis in the
BSE mode.
Figure 2 shows distribution of the main metals in the
alloy. The brass matrix consisted of two phases of various
Sn and Ag concentrations: phase I—3 % Ag and 0.5 %
Sn; phase II—7 % Ag and 3 % Sn. This segregation was
caused by slow migration of the atoms towards lead-rich
precipitations during cooling of the smelted material.
Phase II gives a net of strips. It contains lead-rich (90 %
Pb in phase III; white areas) and silver-rich (78 % Ag in
the phase IV; gray areas) inclusions distributed along the
centers of the bands. Black inclusions randomly dispersed
in the matrix represented iron-rich precipitates (70 % Fe
in the phase V) originated from steel residues in the
scrap.
Similar observations of the surface of the second cross-
section cut from the ingot in the direction perpendicular to
the previous one confirmed that distribution of the phases
in the bulk of the alloy was fairly even.
It is worth to note that e-waste is classified generally
according to the content of the precious metals, namely
Au, Pt and Pd. The low-grade scraps used in this study did
not contain any from such elements, but obtained alloy was
relatively enriched in silver. Despite that such material can
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route, a new hydrometallurgical approach for separation of
the metals was tested.
Leaching stage
The alloy was leached in the ammonia solutions con-
taining various ammonium salts, i.e., chloride, carbonate,
sulfate or thiosulfate. Cupric ions (approximately
50 mM, i.e., 3.1 g/dm3) were introduced also to the baths
to force autocatalytic dissolution of copper from the
alloy, Eq. (1). This process is useful only for copper-rich
alloys, since various phase composition can inhibit
spontaneous copper dissolution from the metallic phase
[11]. Usually, more concentrated solutions are applied
for ammoniacal leaching of the scraps [e.g., 5 M NH3
and 0.5 M Cu(II)] [8–10], however, in this study, fun-
damental behavior of the metals during spontaneous
dissolution of the alloy was expected to investigate,
hence less aggressive baths with natural oxygen content
in the solutions were used.
Figure 3 shows changes of the sample potential during
the process. For each test, the rising tendency of the
potential with the leaching time due to gradual formation
of the slime on the alloy surface was observed. Simul-
taneously, a relationship between the weight loss of the
alloy and the value of the corrosion potential was found.
The lowest corrosion potential of approx. -0.37 V (vs.
SHE) was maintained in the thiosulfate bath. It corre-
sponded to the lowest unit mass loss of 0.006 ± 0.001 g/
cm2 after 24 h. Significantly higher values (-0.05 to
0.21 V) were registered in other baths, where active
dissolution of the samples was conducted
(0.233 ± 0.002, 0.217 ± 0.004 and 0.166 ± 0.006 g/cm2
for carbonate, chloride and sulfate solution, respectively).
Fig. 1 Morphology of the polished cross-section of the alloy ingot: a SEM mode, b BSE mode
Fig. 2 Distribution of the elements on the cross-section of the alloy ingot
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Low effectiveness of the thiosulfate bath can result from
the homogeneous reaction between Cu(II) and S2O3
2- ions
occurring in the aqueous solution [12, 13]:
2 Cu NH3ð Þ2þ4 þ 8 S2O23 ! 2 Cu S2O3ð Þ53 þ 4 NH3
þ S4O26 ð6Þ
It converts Cu(II) into Cu(I) ions, which are inert for the
spontaneous dissolution of copper. It is accompanied by the
change of the bath from intensely blue to colorless (within
24 h in this study). Agitation and aeration of the solution
return the color for some time [13]:




! 2 Cu NH3ð Þ2þ4 þ 6 S2O23 þ 2 OH ð7Þ
The presence of dissolved air enhances homogeneous
reaction (7) and regenerates readily Cu(II) ions, hence
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Fig. 4 Changes of metal ions concentrations in the leaching solutions
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useful for the autocatalytic metal dissolution. However,
agitation of the bath by the magnetic stirrer was not
enough to the aeration of the solution during current
experiment.
Figure 4 shows changes of Cu(I, II), Zn(II), Ni(II) and
Pb(II) ions concentrations with the leaching time. The
highest copper ions increment was obtained in chloride,
carbonate and then sulfate solutions, while the smallest
changes were found in the thiosulfate bath. The final
concentration of copper ions in the latter case was even
lower than the initial value. This was due to the pre-
cipitation of copper(I) sulfide, thus a significant portion
of copper was found then in the slime formed on the
alloy surface. Literature data on thiosulfate chemistry
show that various equilibria between different sulfur
species may attain in the solutions, and S2O3
2- can
decompose in an alkaline environment with the forma-
tion of sulfide ion [12]:
S2O
2
3 þ 2 OH ! SO24 þ S2 þ H2O ð8Þ
Therefore, initial dissolution of copper from the alloy is
further inhibited by the secondary reaction:
Cu NH3ð Þþ2 þ S2 ! Cu2S þ 2 NH3 ð9Þ
This is in accordance with thermodynamic data, since
the E-pH diagram for Cu–NH3–S2O3
2-–H2O system [12]
predicts direct formation of Cu2S on the copper surface.
It is worth to note that spontaneous precipitation of Cu2S
was also observed in the origin ammoniacal thiosulfate
solution during long storage of the electrolyte. It seems to
be related to the reduction of cupric ammine complex by
S2O3


























Fig. 5 Final concentrations of metals in the leaching solutions
Fig. 6 Morphology of the slimes produced in the ammoniacal baths: a chloride, b carbonate, c sulfate, and d thiosulfate
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Table 2 Average composition
of the slimes (EDS–SEM
analysis)
Bath element Composition (wt%)
(NH4)2SO4 (NH4)2S2O3 (NH4)2CO3 NH4Cl
O 12.64 ± 0.14 4.01 ± 0.98 15.32 ± 0.13 14.60 ± 0.26
Al 1.07 ± 0.01 0.14 ± 0.02 0.81 ± 0.01 1.06 ± 0.09
Si 0.64 ± 0.04 0.21 ± 0.05 0.37 ± 0.04 0.67 ± 0.05
Fe 7.89 ± 0.13 1.67 ± 0.04 7.27 ± 0.02 11.15 ± 0.62
Ni 0.41 ± 0.11 – 1.23 ± 0.07 –
Cu 28.66 ± 0.28 73.63 ± 1.93 25.34 ± 0.03 9.21 ± 0.47
Zn 9.47 ± 0.22 – 9.12 ± 0.09 6.25 ± 0.32
Ag 20.06 ± 0.01 0.94 ± 0.21 22.37 ± 0.25 18.75 ± 1.16
Sn 8.19 ± 0.04 0.58 ± 0.05 8.52 ± 0.23 11.93 ± 0.68
Pb 10.27 ± 0.04 2.02 ± 0.08 7.60 ± 0.04 24.21 ± 2.27
S 0.74 ± 0.02 16.80 ± 0.95 – –
C – 2.08 ± 0.01 –






























































Fig. 7 Diffraction patterns of the slimes formed in the solutions: a carbonate, b chloride, c sulfate, and d thiosulfate
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2 Cu NH3ð Þ2þ4 þ 2 S2O23 ! 2 Cu NH3ð Þþ2 þ 4 NH3
þ S4O26 ð10Þ
as an intermediate stage of the process (6) followed by the
reactions (8) and (9).
Zinc and nickel leaching from the alloy was similar in
both chloride and carbonate solutions, but it was hindered in
the sulfate system and totally inhibited in the thiosulfate
bath. Behavior of lead in ammoniacal bath seemed quite
surprised, since no dissolution of the metal was expected. In
fact, up to 5 mg/dm3 Pb(II) was detected in the solutions,
but a large scatter of the results with the time was found.
Lim et al. [10] reported leaching of lead powder in
ammonium–ammonium sulfate bath and after initial lead
dissolution a decrease of Pb(II) ions concentration was
observed in relatively short time period. Oishi et al. [16]
stated that metallic lead can be easily oxidized by copper(II)
ions to Pb(II) species in ammoniacal solutions. Authors
found that increased ammonia concentration in ammonium
chloride solutions was accompanied by enhanced lead sol-
ubility. Analogous tendency was mentioned for sulfate and
nitrate solutions. This was attributed to the formation of
lead ammine complexes, but these were not identified.
Other metals present in the investigated alloy were
slowly dissolved from the material. Figure 5 shows final
concentrations of silver, tin and iron found in the baths. Tin
and iron seemed to be present in the slime particles flowing
in the bulk solution, since both metals are not able to form
stable ammonia complexes. The highest contents of the
metals were observed in the chloride bath. It seems obvi-
ous, since chloride ions show the most aggressive action
towards corrosion of metals and some amounts of slime
flowing in the bulk solution were observed.
Figure 6 shows exemplary morphologies of the slimes
produced during leaching. These were black and porous
layers. Slimes obtained in the sulfate and carbonate systems
were difficult to remove from the alloy surface due to close
adjacency to the sample. A slightly different morphology
had the slimes collected from the samples dissolved in
thiosulfate (thin plates) and chloride (fine powder) baths
and both could be easily separated from the alloy.
Composition of the slimes obtained in the leaching
experiments is presented in Table 2, while Fig. 7 shows
corresponding diffraction patterns. Copper, silver, lead,
zinc, tin and iron were main metals in the slimes, but some
amounts of other elements were also detected. The pre-
sence of oxygen, sulfur, carbon or chlorine shows forma-
tion of the salts characteristic for the type of the leaching
solution, hence basic salts, mainly of copper and zinc, were
found. The high levels of lead and tin confirm that they do
not form stable complexes with ammonia and accumulate
in the solid phase. XRD analysis shows that lead can
spontaneously dissolve in ammoniacal baths, but then it


























































































Fig. 8 Distribution of metals between solution and slime the ammoniacal baths: a chloride, b carbonate, c sulfate, and d thiosulfate
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sulfate or basic chloride. No lead(II) chloride was found,
but it is not surprised since solubility of PbOHCl in
aqueous solution is much lower (1.1 mg/dm3) than PbCl2
(9.9 g/dm3). Tin was not treated by the electrolytes, and
metal was accumulated in the slimes. Increased silver
contents suggest that phase III did not dissolve totally
despite that soluble Ag(NH3)2
? complexes can be poten-
tially generated. Actually, metallic silver was identified in
the precipitates. Aggressive action of chloride bath resulted
in the formation of AgCl in the slime and the highest silver
ions concentration in the solution (Fig. 5). Dominating
components of the slime from thiosulfate solution were
copper and sulfur at the weight ratio of approximately 4,
which indicated the presence of Cu2S.
Figure 8 shows distribution of the main metals between the
solutions and the slimes. In all cases, copper and zinc were
transferred almost totally to the electrolyte, except copper in
thiosulfate bath. Remaining metals, like tin, lead and silver
accumulated in the slimes. It shows that quite good separation
of metals during spontaneous dissolution of the multicom-
ponent alloy in ammoniacal solutions can be obtained.
Electrolysis stage
Chloride, carbonate and sulfate solutions obtained in the
previous stage were filtered to remove the slimes and
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I stage II stage
I stage II stage
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Fig. 9 Changes of metal ions concentration with electrolysis time in
ammoniacal solutions: a chloride, b carbonate, and c sulfate
Fig. 10 Morphology of copper cathode obtained in carbonate
solution (I stage)












Fig. 11 Diffraction patterns of the cathodic deposits from chloride
bath
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were used for selective copper recovery. Electrolysis was
carried out in two 6-h-long steps. Figure 9 shows chan-
ges of metal ions during the process. It was found that in
all cases, copper was totally removed from the bath in
the first stage. Copper cathodes of 97–99.9 % purity
were obtained at the current efficiencies of approx. 40 %
in sulfate and chloride baths or 60 % in the carbonate
solution. In the second stage, deposition of zinc was
carried out giving the cathodic deposits containing zinc
(50–86 %) and copper as well as nickel traces, but it was
accompanied by very low current efficiency (2–6 %). In
all cases, porous deposits were produced (Fig. 10).
Figure 11 shows exemplary diffraction patterns of the
deposits obtained in the chloride bath. Phase analysis con-
firmed that in the stage I of the electrolysis, metallic copper
was deposited in all solutions. However, intensive hydrogen
coevolution during the second stages favored precipitation
of inorganic compounds at the cathode surface. Therefore,
zinc layers contaminated mainly by salts (chloride, car-
bonate or sulfate) or oxides were obtained.
Despite similar metal ions concentrations, electrolysis
voltage was maintained between 3.5 V for carbonate bath
and approx. 4.9 V for chloride solution during I stage,
while almost constant value of 4.8 ± 0.1 V was stabilized
when zinc recovery was realized (Fig. 12a). It corre-
sponded to low cathode potential (-1.4 to -2.2 V) caused
by the hydrogen evolution as dominating electrode
reaction.
Energy consumption on the mass unit of the deposited
metal for the copper electrowinning step was calculated.
Above values of electrolysis voltages were assumed as
average values, hence presented results are only qualita-
tive. It was found that consumption energy was rather
comparable in the chloride and sulfate systems (10 and
9 kW/t, respectively). The most profitable conditions were
for carbonate system (5 kW/t), where highest current effi-
ciency of the electrolysis and low electrolysis voltage were
observed.
Conclusions
Smelting of low-grade electric and electronic wastes results
in a polymetallic and multiphase alloys. The high-copper
alloy can dissolve spontaneously in ammoniacal solutions
with added copper(II) ions. The leaching in chloride, car-
bonate and sulfate baths allowed a distinct metal separation
with copper and zinc accumulating in the electrolyte, while
metallic tin and silver remained in the slimes. Lead can be
affected by the electrolytes, but it precipitates in secondary
reactions as corresponding salts. Copper may be selectively
recovered from the baths by the electrolysis, leaving zinc
ions in the solution.
Ammonium-thiosulfate system is not applicable for
leaching of the copper alloy due to secondary reactions of
the formation of copper(I) thiosulfate complexes and pre-
cipitation of copper(I) sulfide thus inhibiting dissolution
process.
Obtained result showed that the most favorable condi-
tions for the alloy dissolution can be achieved in the
ammonia–ammonium carbonate system. It allows leaching
copper effectively, without uncontrolled alloy degradation
(as in the chloride bath) and recovering the metal at the
lowest electrolysis voltage (3.5 V), highest current effi-
ciency (60 %) and high purity (99.9 % Cu).
Further research is going to be focused on the direct
recovery of copper from the alloy by anodic dissolution of
the material in ammoniacal solutions. It should enhance





































I stage II stage
(a)
(b)
Fig. 12 Changes of a voltage and b cathode potential during
electrolysis
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cathode in one step, but behavior of other metals is cur-
rently uncertain.
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